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Polishing Pads 
Connected Fibers is the authorized master distributor 

and product expert for Seikoh Giken products and 

processes in North America. 

 

Seikoh Giken offers an assortment of polishing pads to meet 

the many needs of our customer’s.  Each pad is easily 

identified by the part number found in the center of the pad.  

We offer rubber pads for convex polishing, glass pads for flat 

polishing and sponge pads for adhesive removal.  These 

polishing pads are compatible with the Seikoh Giken SFP 

and OFL series polishers.  They are also usable with any 5” 

round platen polishing machine available in the market.  

Process information and support is also available from 

Connected Fibers. 

Applications 

 
 SC, LC, ST, FC, SC/APC, 

FC/AC, MU, 2.5mm Ferrule, 

1.6mm Ferrule, 1.25mm 

and Custom 

 Telecommunications, 

Datacomm, Military, 

Aerospace, CATV, OSP, 

and Utility 

Features 

 
 5” Round size fits most 

industry standard machines 

 Factory tested using a PTC 

Shore A hardness gauge 

 Perfect for Singlemode and 

Multimode applications; 

Ceramic and Plastic ferrules 

 Track usage of pad usage 

with customized serialization 

 Extremely flat for maximum 

polishing performance 

 Durable material for long 

service life 

 

Benefits 

 
 Easily identified with part 

number  marked on pad 

 Durable material for long 

service life 

 Reduce cracks with sponge 

pad for adhesive removal 

 Cost effective 

 Precision polishing to GR-

326 end-face specifications  

Specifications 

Base Material Synthetic Rubber 

Diameter 70mm, 100mm, 127mm 

Thickness (mm) 2.40, 2.50, 4.50, 4.80, 4.90. 5.00, 5.05, 5.08 

Hardness (Durometer) 40, 50, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90 (Shore A) 

Hardness Tolerance ± 3 Hs (Shore A) 

Thickness Tolerance ± 0.02mm 

Flatness ≤ 0.03mm 

Color/Marking Black / Series Number (Serialization Available) 

Storage Conditions Temperature : 10 to 30°C Humidity : 30 to 70% 

Ordering Information 

Call now to place 

your order:  

1-866-899-7953 

Easily remove air bubbles 

with polishing film roller 
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Pad Type   Diameter   Thickness   Durometer   3pc set 

↓   ↓   ↓   ↓     

PR - Rubber Pad   5X = 127mm   500 = 5.0mm   50     

PG - Glass Pad   07 = 70mm   450 = 4.50mm   60     

PS - Sponge Pad   10 = 100mm   480 = 4.80mm   65     

        490 = 4.90mm   70     

        500 = 5.0mm   75     

        505 = 5.05mm   80     

        508 = 5.08   85     

            90     

                  

Example: P/N: PR5X-500-80-3; Rubber Polishing Pad 127mm, 5.0 Thickness, 80 durometer, 3pc set 


